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Clearing the Way for Christmas

The FAIR"
-- U Id need of every inch of ipaceto display tbelr- -

IMtftXtl STOCK Of

Holiday
and in order to clear the spare

will 1 offered in every department.

Car Load of TOYS coming in !

Way clearing Bargains streaming out!

I: M i M l
' jrtU

Wash Boilers.
1Xj. 8. copper bottom ft 23
IX No. . j 50
IX No. 8. copr rimmed 1 flj
IX No. 9, i 75
No. 8, k): copper 8 00
No. . all - 3 25

If you Want rheaptr onr we aav
them at a

Preserve Kettles.
Qirl. rrlinnc.l 23r

irK " 15c

Brushes.
Wire Hair Bruibei fr&m Mc up to 5 k'

Hair brush
Clulhe bruib
bracking bruihr , . . r

i
rVrob brushes I

Tooth brushes .', and 10c

t .

i

rtsSSP"!

.

Dish
18a

Goods;

Sundries.

1 Qjkrt bou! Blueing
1 Lb. package Bird Seed .. 8
Toilet Paper, per package. . .

Carter's beat lok. per bottle .. 5c
Lamp Burner, No. 1 .. 5c
Limp . No. 9 .. Mc
Ltmp Chimney. Urge .. 5c
Lamp Wick. 9 yards .. 5c
Table Knives, per set .. ftOc

Kitchen Knives, each . 5c
Beet 8tel;Butcber Knife . 10c
Meat Saws .. 85c

" "" "

h
v "is?.!- -.

Flaring Pails
Small size 8c
12 quart sire 15c
14 1.X 25c
17 IC 25c

COAL BUCKETS.
Indium !z 19c

a.iri a.
Wash Rn-r- ,(. 13c

Double Sid., pat.......' 22c
vVith protector 25c

Sptcw Ceutawta
Furser prlie i oo

Uenoi PoUto Mather 29c

JPans.
Padding Pn. .4c nod op

ill
s -- i

r- ' rC--1 i J

o i 0
CD o

td&W defy competitors to sxlz. the same class of Goods
at onr prloe and give the guarantee that we do with iviet billof Goods sold.

The "FAIR,"
PosTor?icx Block, Book Iblaxd.

HAIL THE COMING RACE.

TO THE WESTERN WORLD THE WAVE
OF PEOPLES TAKES ITS WAY.

fmileiilM M Umi Boa Ttutt KatUt
pMhtc rMla VTIU Kata Um WarM

la Ike TeMr-ra- t Caatarf CaWla-tVaa-a

mm rUU' Immii.
It waa rerentle eootmdcd In The Ocitam-porar- y

Review that, if the paparr war wwa,
Um aezt pofw would think in EnKhah. Wa
are eoortaatlT muiikiad by tba amine writer
that tha eeater oi graeite of oar piaaet has
tufted, and that the Mdtarraaaaa a fait

beeoaunx aa ld!a Inland wtm lucked in a de-

caying contiaant. It hae piard ita part la
the paat of hamanitT, but the part onr
and dooa. The wat of empire aaia

the tun, a It bat always done, ud It
ono. ntnre dnttui into tbe weO.

We are told that Earope la
diniluC ud bn-nm- of ktila arruunt,
aud Utal the maMry of tbe work! wdl rwt
with tue peo4n from wboaa lipt fail the
Unce umc of our English pnoh. Tbe OU
World quarrels tbe fruitier feuds of Euro,
the ttnfe and nralnea of Teutna and Gaul,
wul endure fw yet a bttle luutr, but they
re alwart 4 failing coiMeqiipncw f.w the

world. Tbe Freorh and Um Orman arraiw
may wat-- one aixtaT arrom tbe Rbim.
an I the 1 aa-- ni dream of wabnng
hi. bone tbe kljivlow t4 St. Kitpbia,
but towa rT ainliieit and Ltre.U will
aiean as little f.ir Uie future 4 aiankind as
did the quarrel 4 toe iriwns and tbe biuea
In tte d iiik day of the lower emptra. Tbe
map of Kurii-- niay be changed and

and n .les niT and be
conquered, but tliev and the rery tongues
Uiey nk rfi.il fail and ffcle entirely, unul
French -l !Sla an.1 German, exept for
their Uteratureis the 11 beoncne forgutten dia-h-

hke Wei h or ln-4i-, tbe pwturewiue
of an Old World tntliuv.

R tXT IMCRIASrS,
At the prrmit hour tbe peoples of tbe

United KTin-ido- aud tbe United State rep-rwe-

about of huuuuiity, aad
gorern one-thir- d 4 tiie planet and one-four-

of iu inhabitants. In the beginning of the
Eighteenth century Uiis rare numlx-re- d lexa
than 6,OIU.iWl at tbe beginning of the
Nineteenth century tbat they to
3X5).ftO; at the present tiine tbeT are about
Mi,)i.MX latliepaceof eighty years the
F.ug'.ub speaking peipla multiplied Are
tinias orer. and it coott-leotl- revliuned that
within another hundred years they wdl bare
outnumbered all tbe other civilized peoples
pnt together. M. Knmmer, the chief of the
Federal bureau of statistics in Switzerland,
has reckoned that tbe total population of
Europe in the year S.OuO win he 5.000.000,
while Dr. Strong, of Sew YVk, reckon tbat
in 19) tbe population of Europe will be
S54.(U).0uJ. 'o complete statUtics showing
the average increaw all over Europe are
available for tbe early decades of tbe century,
but tbe average increase of the continent for
Uie ten yean from to 1) was S s.

If, however, we were to apply the same
test to tbe EngUh po.pl o and suppose them
to multiply f. aootner hundred year a they
did from 1470 to 1 --.. they would reach the
enormou total of 1.343.H).0. It would be
nurtwmnabie, hcvever, to suppose tbat tbe
ratio of iiicreaie wiU continue so long. Dr.
Strong ba.a his calculations in this way: In
Great Britain tbe ratio of uscrea-- from IS)
tolViOwa 2 49 percent.; during tbe next
ten years it was 5 44; the next ten years it
was 6.10, and front 170 to Is it was 10.57
per cent. So we see tbe ratio of increase
sLMVlily ruing for forty year, and there tt no
apparent reae! w by it should not continue
to rla. Hut as be to dueling with so long a
period of time as a hundred years. Dr. 8trong
prefers to suppoe that tbe average ratio of
uicreaas fir the century will be only one-hal- f

what it has lei during tbe hut decade, aad
an pots tbe probable pnpulatK-- of Great Brit-
ain in lieu at S7,000.0uu.

On the other band the Swis statistician
files it f'ir 2.0UO at 142,OOU.OU1. Accepting,
however, tbe American estimate, let as con-
sider tbe other branches of the English
speaking people. The Australian rate of in-
crease f r the ten year from IsTUto 101 was
Sn. per cent ; that of South Afrk, TiSfi
But aupie that lanada, Australia and
Svutb Alrn-- a double tbeir "iiltni once
evary twenty five yearn tbe United Slate
badeie tbat iince ltXV then tue Ecglikh
pipu!atln of the krili-d- i In In)

ill be 17n.iMi.lin. K.T Uie UniU-- States
very and satbfactory statisti-.--s are
aveumbie fr.Mii tbe brKUining of the century.
Theiauoof lacreaee varied during toe dec-
ades from I)) to IS from J6 to 30 per
cent.

noon n TBS cxtted 6TTIA
With these figures before bun. Dr. Strong

M. Cummer cobftoes bis investigation to Eu-
rope propnM to leave out of account all
future Immigration, and to confine himself
to tbe of birth over deaths, leaving
inunirat!Mi aa a set oft against any pteaible
ch k upon growth. Calculated upon this
strictly iiKxlarate baau, the p. ..ul tmo of the
United state. .tan-- forltr-Ua- t 4o00.0uu.
Tbe total Augio-Sexo-u pupulaU-i- of tbe
world would tba be 7lJ,ouu,lMJ. as compared
with W4.uuu,Uof CooUnenUl Europe. And
It must I a remembered that these figures
show the largest probable population of Eu-
rope and tLe smallest probable numbers of
the English speaking race.

In face of these tremeniixus figures it is
well to be reminded that if tbe whole of the
English speaking population of the world
multiplied as tbey are kkely to be at the end
of aiibiber century wwe to be planted down
la the territory of tbe United Stales, and
than duublud, the people would still not be so
thick upon tbe ground a. they are today in
Helgiuio.

While in France the j.ipu'ation It lauto
the square mile, in Germany 'ilH. in Eugland
and Wales 4JN. in Belgium 4M, in the United
State, exclusive of Alaska, the population W
only 10 per square mile Indeed, the 30,000,-00- 0

of tbe United States in 13 might be put
into Texas, and yet tue population would notbM(Uia mm in Uernianr. I'ul tbe wholepresent population of tbe United Stata. Into
Dakota, and the people would be less crowd
ad than today in England and Wales. Our
share of the earth't sui face, seems
an aXLpie inberitatHW even for tbe over-
whelming increase of the future. It la of
mure Immediate coUM-quenc- to inquire
wtielner Mils people. sctterei over so many
climes and so many Utu.ji, but bound by a
cummou sfieevb and oommon memorie and
commou laws. Will remain iu any real sense
a tiomogeheuus race. Tbe a bole tendency of
vlviluation miiis to potnt tosn answer in tbe
altlrmative Ixrndou Tatlet.

Invading t p.
A traveler, wbo luquned his way to tba

court house of a in a remote New
Englatid tuwu, receive.i tbe tallowing' odd
advKe:

W1, stranger, you gu rigbt straight
ahead till you couie to a lai ge oak tree. Vou
take that ar tree on your right shoulder, and
go on till you Come to tbe brick school house;
then take the brick school bou on your left
shoulder, and keep straight on till you come
to Squire Wingate s; an' then you take the
squire's bouse on your hack, an' you can't
mist it, nohow." Youths' Oimpanion.

LIFE IN THE RHINELAND.

"Ktrwm. la a Gersaaa Tillaca Hoaae
Life la the Old Ceaatrj.

The German ''Kirniess,1 analogous to our
ytarly village fairs, or feasta," as they are
caUed in tbe north of England, originated
In long past years in tbe celebration of tbe
anniversary of tbe rbnrch dedication. But
now it has gradually hist all t religious
meaning, and has come to be looked upon aa

general holi lay a day for feasting and
dancing

Indeed, tbe little village in which we at-
tended (writes a correspondent from Khina-laa-

the "KinDee." couldnt boast of a
church at all; for the church goers, if tbert
were any, bad to walk two miles to tbe next
town. On our arrival we were confronted
by crowd opposite tbe principal wirths-hsus,- "

a youug man declaiming to the ell'
lagan from an Inverted tub. We couldnt
catch all of what be was saying, but be teamed
to be telling every one to be happy and to
enjoy lb.mej.lre. and be drank at interval
a glass of white wine, with a tut) of lemon
in it, to tbe health of tbe community, amid
general cheering. Presently he got down
from hui tub, and then tbe &idlrs struck up,
aad couples began to gyrate around a May
pole, deMorated gayly with pine trees. Bags
and flowers. Tbey danced iu perfect time
and rhythm, even "reversing'' to perfection.

After the inaugurating dam round the
maypole tbey all adjourned to the inn, where
tba fun eraa long carried on, with elterna-tiu- nt

of beer drinking in tbe neighboring
garden. Presently tbe chief "hauer" tor
email farmer) of tbe village came ap to at
and politely, with a deep bow, requested tbe
ladies to do him tbe honor of a dance. We
accordingly each in turn Joined the whirling
couples, and had hardly sat down and recov-
ered our pristine coolness wbea the young
man who bad bald forth on the tub itbe vil-
lage shoemaker's wm, we afters, ards learned)
approached us. with a comrade. He bowed,
aad asked as oJoin a village lottery, for a

4m

"spWfid shawl W all signed our names
to tbe lottery list, and then anon by our
gvwere.t r he offered to repeat again bin

ting speech for our benefit, as we bad
ca Ute arrivals.

Hon iting on to a chair, be got through
lft V line of doggerel, of which be

BsooVat ly disclaimed tbe authorship. "U si
an old poem," be taid. 'and has been repeat-
ed for aaay enjilrersertes, bat I will woSsav
tbat I !sv not added to it and improved it."

One. hing te tbe poem amused us. Every
peasaa be told aa, contributed so much to-
ward Jh entertainment. This arrangement
hi sural y better than tbat adoted at similar
feast in Northumberland, where tbe vil-
lagers s.y fourpenca each to tbe fiddler for
each pi rtner. so that the mean member of
the cox unuuity stick to only one partner for
the evtoing, aad tbe plain or otherwise

damsels per bans feel that they
era not even worth fourpem-e- . The win
and tenon was given to us all around to
taste, and our healths were drunk, and
"now, said tbe young man, " must be
going, the girls will be com4slning that
we ha e not danced with them." Tbe girls
of our ssrty seemed to think this but remark
hardly chivalrous.

Our : needs departed, contiuues our corre-spoodet- t,

and we, too, soon followed suit,
for ou- - old milk woman, who lived in tbe
village bad invited as all to tea and we must
not ket p ber waiting. We found her cottage,
ami cli ubed up tbe steep chicken ladder to
ber nett little room, where a table covered
with a enowy cloth groaned under the cakes
the got 4 woman had baked for us. iLife in
Genua it, ft must b confessed, consists,
among the well-tod- o at least, of au unceas-
ing sei ies of "mabUsei ten"eating times )

The ni ikwoman was a neat, trim old lady,
over 00. with cheek like rosy apples. She
would not be induced to join us at tbe table,
but bn ught ber coffee cup to a modest dis-
tance.

She ived all alone, and at ber advanced
age carried milk twice daily to and from tbe
town, distance of four miles. She had five
cows in a stable near, and ber only compan-
ion wa a mongrel dog, to which she bad
taught surprising number of took. On
tbe old oak chest in tbe corner was a portrait

bonoied by a frame of a good looking
youth n evening drev "That is my son."
tbe sat I proudly; ''be is a waiter at Darm-
stadt; iie come to see me once in every two
yean."

One "f my companions, a fun loving, ro-
mantic German girl, said: "He has such
beautif U eye, I should like to marry him.
Will y a be my motber-in-Uw- r The old
woman took the matter seriously, and said,
with a dignified air, "My son does not
think of marrying yet. And be most not
have a line lady wife, wbo would not work."

Oh." cried the young lady, "that does not
matter. You shall bv with us and do th
cooking and I will make the room pretty
with cu. tains, etc Tn old woman frowned ;

she evidently was in dety inward cogitation.
"But b baa no money to marry with," she
at length objected; "be sends his savings to
me twice a year; be' a good eon to his old
mother. "Oh," said tbe young woman, "1
dont ned money. I have enough of my
own; I inly want a kind heart." Tbe mother
mad no answer to this; but aa hour later,
as www departing, sb called my young
friend ttide and whispered: "See here: If
you are really in earnest about my son, I
will sraak to him about yoa at the next
kirmess. b baa promised to visit me then,
and we will see what b saw Gelt T rail
Mad Gstette.

At aa Iadiaa's Grave.
Along tbe shore of Oneida lake there is an

Indian grave, where at times a weird and
upernaaira light makes iu appearance. It

at described as a ball of fire about the sice of
a large --ange, and (way to and fro in the
air abot t twenty feet from tbe ground, con-
fining it irregular movements within a space
about U0 feet square. People have attempt-
ed to go near enough to solve the mystery,
but it would suddenly disappear before
reachini it A very peculiar story is told by
the nebrbbor near tbe spot, tbey claim
tbat maiy yean ago tbe locality was part of
aa India a reservation. A man by the name
of Belkjiap frequently dreamed that there
was a crx-- k in tbe Indian cemetery contain-
ing UxuDtM treasures, and tbat if be went
there at tbe boor when graveyard yawn be
coulJ sei ure it. These dreains'were rvted
to ofun tbat tbey Lad a strong effert. and be
went tht re with pick aud shovel,
to instruction, but be failed to turn round
three ticies when be found the crock, as the
dream d rerted-- He went M pick it up, but
was stur ued by a fiah of bgbtning. and the
crock di appeared. Since that time tbe spot
has been haunted by the mvsterious lifhtt bicago Mad.

Te Care Insomnia.
It it a pity that so many peopl suffer with

insnmnit when such a simple preventive i in
reach. I have a relief which never fails.
Wben I fin i myself toning I get np, walk
across th floor once or twice and then get
aa apple, a piece of bread, anything to arouse
my stum ch and set it working. The mo-
ment it rommenoe it attracts the attention
of the nerves, so to speak; tbe nerves forget
tbey are 'on edge'' and ar soon soothed in
slumber. Commence on the luaide to cur
sleeplean ess, not extern ally, nor with drugs,
for they are base deceivers. Interview iu
St Loui

California's Grape.
Inforaatioa bat been received at tbe state

viUcultu-a- l commission headquarters that
Urge qus ntities of wine grapes in Fresno ar
now in p ticen of drying. The principal va-
rieties be ng dried are the tinfandel. mheaoo,
trousseai. and mataro. Most of these dried
grapes w 11 be shipped east, where they are in
good den and as a substitute for raisins. The
remainder will be bald aad converted Into
win lat-- on. One vineyard in Framo is
dry lug 1, iJ too. Another has made a con-
tract to f .irziUh 100 tons of dried wine grapea
at two atd a half cent a pound.

Th pnseut estimate of the wine crop of the
(tale will not amount to 1'AOUO.OUO gallons,
which is live to ssven million gallons less than
i the pa two or tares years. Tbts is notoa eccxjf.nl of tba orop being sit smaller
than ustal, tut on account of enough wine
grapes U uig dried to represent 2,0uu,oo0 gal-luu- s,

and five or six million gallons being dis-
tilled to make brandy. San Francisco Ex
aminer.

Ihe "Cemented M.
In Vie m a oiagnlficwnt house was built

by a not.lemaa, on the front of which was
placed a stone with this inscription: "Tba
house wa erected by Count D., to be given
to tbe fir man who can prove tbat be ia
really - n ten ted." Que day a stranger
knocked at the gate, and desired to sneak
with the master. "1 am come." said be, "to
lake puaesion of this bouse, a 1 find you
Lave budt It in order to bestow it upon tbe
man wbo is really contented. Now, I am in
tbat stst-i- , of which 1 am willing to make
oath. You 01 therefore, pirese, sir, to give
me iiumeliate " The count did
not interrupt him till he bad finished bit
speech, v ben be replied: "You are quite
right, sir, with respect to my intentions, but
1 do not discover the least pretension yoa
have to tie character of a contented man. I
beg yoa ill retire. If yoa were quit con-
tented yea would not want ray bouse."
Note and Queries.

Exeeatlane Every a here.
Th moles of e locations in the different

cotmtrie, according to "X," ia "Ainericaa
Note and Queries," ar: Iu Austria, gallow,
public; Bavaria, guillotine, private; Belgium,
goillotin, public; Brunswick, ax, private;
China, .'ord or cord, public; Denmark,
guillotine, public; Ecuador, musket, public;
Franca, tmllotlne. public; Great Britain,
gallows, Hanover, guOlotica. public;
lltaly. cailtal punishment abolished); Olden-
burg, tuudtet, pubhc; Portugal, gallows,
public; f russia, sword, private; Russia,
musket, gi Howe or tword, public; Saxony.
griilJotin, private; Spain, garrote, public;
8"taTlat d, fifteen canton, tword, public;
two caatcoa, guillotine, public; two, guill
tin, private; United Bute other than New
York, gall jws, mostly private.

Bit Aeowt Casbrellaa.
Umbrsll ! should be claced handle iW.

ward to Cry. Th moisture falls from tba
edge of tie tram and tbe fabric dries uni-
formly. 1." stood handle upward, at I com-
monly th JBsa, tb tup of the umbrella bold
th mokftu e owing to tb lining underneath
tb ring, at d it take a long time to dry, there-
by Injuria tbe Bilk or other fabria write, arklr.li
It is oovere L Thi lath main causa of tba
umbrella "earing out to anon at tb top.
Umbrella sasea axe rwsnonsiUa tcr ttva
of the silk. The coostant friction causes tiny
holes to aprwar so provokingly early. When
not in us i be umbrella should be left loose,
aad when vest left loess to drv w. rw,
flttar.

The snsts eilng power of tbe forth bridge
svy he from tb statement that

each cantasrrar woild sustain six of tbe
greatest ircer-W-

Wa trill quit lit blanket buaiDe en
tirely and rill toll all oar blankets alccet.
Do sot fall to call at Bobt. Kranaa'a. 115
ad 117 H hI Boaond stiwet, DaTtuport.

ir

Th Seat af Pia aa Piaara.
To Berrona yttem often auffera a
diminutioa of Tutor, aad cause meat)

anoyance, aad even pottlve disturbance,
without disease la the sentorium l:elf .
It acu a a mere reflector, Id many casct,
of inaction in tba stomach, and const)
qoeatly of incomplete assimilation of the
food by the blood. Thi of course
weaken it, In common with the rest of
the tissue, and render it lesa able totr without aufferiag aa ordinary atrain
that would make no impression upon
strong nerves. To supply a deficit or
ttrength, and remedy a uperacoailiTeae a
Id the nerve incident to a lack of vigor,
Doatettrr' Stomach Bitter ia far better
adapted thaa any mere nervine or simple
tonic, since the offspring of iu Jte. com-
plete digestion, I the vigorous and earl
parent of Btrre force and quietude. Ma-

larial attacks, rheumatism, bowel, liver
and kidney complaints succumb to the
Bitters.

Florida produces crocodile as well a
allisTtlors, but tbey are harder to rapture,
being more wrj and "chuck full" of
fight.

E'ra though the face be not so fair.
And beauty may be all but flown.

Dear Udiea, you need not despair.
If Soiodont you make your own:

And brush your teeth and mouth wiih
kill.

You'll fascinate and conquer still.

A Washington lady recently puit basid
in Winchester a mahogany eiilebotd
over 100 year old and snipped it li the
wife of Cleveland a
present

Pain and dread attend the use of rnott
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Elj's
Cream Balm is tfe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a ure" cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price 5)c

Mrs. Nancy Frost, who resides nesr
Marietta. Ohio, ia one hundred nd five
years old and has lived in Ohio since tbe
first settlement waa established at -- the
mouth of tbe Muskinmim.

"I have found out a gift for my fsir."
Naturally it may be supposed it it a flow-
er for her hair, a diamond for her finger,
or a box of candy, but it it ftr better
tban these. It it a bottle of the fsmout
Salvation Oil to cure her neuralgia, pretty
desr.

Tbe government monopoly article of
Honduras are gunpowder, tobacco, rigsrs
and liquor. It retains complete and ab-
solute control of tbe liquor traffic.

The most obstinate cases of catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely 's Cream Balm,
tbe only ajrreeable remedy. It is not a
liquid or snuff, i easily applied into the
nostrils. For cold in tbe bead it is mag-
ical. It gives relief at once. Price 50
cents.

Do not fail to attend Roht Ersase's
blanket sale. All blanket, laprobes.
horse blankets are being sold at manu-
facturer's prices. 115 and 117 West Sec-
ond street, Davenport.

The Sett on earth can truly be said t f
OriRg Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuta. bruise,
scalds, burns wounds and all other aore.
Will positively cure pile, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try this wonder beater.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv as renta. Sold bv dniggiets

Ex:ra fine bed blankets 25 per rent re-
duced below regular price, at Robt.
Kraute's. 115 and 117 W. Second street,
Davenport.

Most complexion powder have a vul-
gar glare, but Pouoni's is a true be mi-
rier, whose effects ara lasting.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vsrie. A marvel of pariir.strength end waoiesomaee. More economical
thsn tbe ordinsry k:oa. snd esnnot be sold lacompetitli n w lb the multitude of low tet, short
weicbl slnm or pr thosphste powder. .Sod eJe rant. Kotsl Bhim "os des t o , n tt sit
ft.. X. Y.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A "ITVATIO A SALkMA4

csa give th bl of reference.Address H. lh:s office. Xl- -t

SALE-MA-
N WASTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR

bis 1SV. stesdv srnrk : iiork as,.
rsn'ed; quirk selling pecislties: outfit tree: ri- -
perteacenaa.c.ai.ry. J AH K. WHITS UV

I-- erssrrakaa, RockcMw. N . V

rjALI.itN WANTED lo SOLICIT FORkour well knowa Nnreery: good wsgis paid
Trry week ; tennaoent rtnpiovinent gusrtoteed.

H ntt st ooi . before territory Taken, ststlng sge.
li CHASE HttuS' CO.. Chirsgo, 111.

WANTKD-A- N CIL SALESMAN, ON
forth. Lahrlcsitag oil tr.de- -

bieterlrhOii Co., a West Wssh- -
Icgtoa M., cbicsgo. ill.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions t emuui.nt ; spec-

ial tndorementa jm; fsst selling specisliles.
llob't del.v: s.ry frnm the .tan.bhue .N BHtrS, Norserjmen.rhlcsgo.ru.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to lb. wbolessle and

retail trade ; ou salary; largest Bisnorscturer inoar line; inclose c slsmp; Wage gs per dy;
permsnent asnney sdvsnced for wsge
advertising. Bic. CENTKNMAL M ri LX).,

Jsno 17 Cincinnati, O.

OrrC TO witSw A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J warkiug for ; atrents preferred whe

raa furnish a horse aad give their whole time to
the baalne. ; spar, momeata assy be pmetebly
employed also: s few vscaorles In towns snd
cities. B. P. JOHN SON Co., IOCS) Main el.,
Klchmoad, Va.

N. il. Please state are an 4 badness expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.T.J, a Co. ail m

Brownson to Hatter,
Seeoal and Mala Street. Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur MiilTs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

J.. M. BUFORD,
--0 ENTERAL

Insurance Apt
Thawld Fir an Time-tri- e Oampaaia

lepraa .tea.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.

JOB PWM1NQ
ALL DKHiTRlPnnvn

Frossnthj ana aaatly execeted by la 4jn Jobe ape rawest.
srteatlua aatd e OamwaretsI wek

TlIIOPAFcn.
tws

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE avnd ELEGANT;
Tor Sal ty Leatilnsj Daatwea.

irrd Sdalr lj WX BAESIS, Troj.K.7

PR0FESS10NAI, CARDS.
J. 31. IIKAKDSLET,

ITTORStT AT tAW-Of- flc with i. T.
leer Uiy. ITsS Seowd Avenaa.

WILLIAM JUsvMX,
AT LtW. OfSce la Rock lslaadATTORSBT Building. RocA l.laad, PL

a. a. asrsssav. a. v wai s sw

SVTEE5ET k WALKER,
Altn CVCNSKH-OR- s AT LAWATTTiRSBTB Uvea, Kxk 1 aland, IU.

Wl. McEMKT,
BTS AT I, I W Loan, ssneey aa enag

ecanty,saa:escollcte'-e- . R. fereere, M dch-s- ii

A Lyade, seekers, offlc la l'j uice biac.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKtil'S.

R SALE EVRKV EVENING st tTaaantanw
Kw. Aisad. rtee sent. p cHy.

I. S. S HUKEaiN,
an o srrK hi ntbn dbvt.-Ms- ibARmmttT Ohio; brnmh office ve

Bust Nation-.- ! bank. Hock Is'isnd. fit ly

ST. LrkE COTTAGE HUM ITAL,
!t THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth sn0 gltrenth stree.. UD M tr

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICR RKMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
lto mi at. ST. T snd f.

Take r.evsuir. DAVENPORT. IA,

a -
ASK

YOUR

Grocer
--1;

C.H.PEARSON &
Ma

DR.VAN DYK'S

M
Aj; fQfjjjJt IS

QRD5AL"
111 THT LREAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
MARTZ d: BAHXSEX.

Wholesale Aire tits, Riick Islatd.

0 ooo
x OO

0 CO
r

o

0 "IS W

OS CO

III
OLSON &

and aatlitU

DMINISTRATOR'8 SALS

OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtu of a order of the County court of

Knrk lalsnd county, slsle of Illinois, msde at the
November term thereof, A. D. IW), apoa the pe-

tition of the anilsrslgned, atlmlnistrstor of th
esisieof Pslrick U. Kin, deceased, acainst Kllis
Kgsn. Ella Kgan. Mr U C Vreeman and th
Blark llswk llonie.lasd Building. Loan and Bav-

in Aasxrtal'na, 1 will, on the 11 in day of Decera-be- r
aeit, between the boxrt of IU o'clock In the fore

ncen and o'clo. k In th afternoon of ssid day,
sell st nubile wndne, snhjeet to a Koarteea
liuBdred ifl.n aollsr mori gsge executed to se-
cure en certsla proatlstwy n.He of the same
amount, held by the Black llswk ttoojeateed
Boildinc, Loan snd Hating Ai.wlstloa, al Ihe
north door of ihe four! house la the city of Koch
Island, Kork Island county, alat. of Illinois, sll
the luterest of ihe said Patrick II . Kir and tb
dower Interest of Ritas Ktfan, his widow, la Ih
Mlowlne deacr bed real eetste slla.i.d Iu Ih.
conaty of Kork Island, elate of lltluola, In wit:
Kasloae-hs- if IS) lot Ha. one lit la SI art ha A
Hixlmts'l aililll oa to ths elly of Heck Island.

Terms of sale All of th pnrrhaae monoy Iu ba
tai upoa the etuitrmaiioa of Ih. pelllioaor'
rriHtrl of Mid sale by Ih. court

listed th llih day of Nov. Isa
MUllAtLJ H'tHIIN

Aitmittlatrstorof.theeMsieof I'stiivk II. Kgsa,
deceaseit
M.Kkist a McRmav, Bidlcliors dw

gALK OF KKAL KSTATK.

By vlrtne of sn order and drrrc of Ihe INmnly
conn of Hork laland county, Illinois, made oa Ih
petition of Ihe nnderaigned. Anna tioouait, at!
niliii.iratni of the estate of Prank Doouan, de-
ceased, for leave lo ell th. real e.txts of said de-
cease i, si Ihe No ember ierni, A. l. lies), of ssid
courl. : On Ihe Ulb day of November, IMMt,
I .hall on ise 14th day of llecembcr nest, st three
o'clock in the sfiernoon of aald day, sell si puMie
sale, lor rash In hand, al the north door of the
court hotie In the city of Hock Island In ssid
county, sll the right, title snd Interest of Frsns
lloonan, deceased, and the home-tea- d and dower
Interest of said Anus Doouan in the following de-- .

rited real estsie. silnated la the county of Buck
Island snd slate nf Illinois, lo wit:

Lot foar. 141. In block de. S), BracVetl's sldl-t- ii
n to the city of K. ck Island, raid real estste

lieing more particularly described aa follows, tt

:
commencing st the sonthesst corner of said

block Ave. (Si. rnnning thence west slong tbe
sooth line of ssid block Ore i5l sixty tOOl feet:
thence north snd parallel with the east line of
ssid bhek five. IM. one hundred snd twenty-fon- r
(l.'4l feet: thence esst snd parallel with tbe south
line of said block, sixty iflli) lert; thence south
along tbe east 1 ne of said block Bee, (SI, one
bnnilrrd and tweniy-fo- or (H4I feet to the place
of heirinntng.

Dated this 15th dsy of November. A. D. ISr?.
ANNA POONAN.

Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan,
deceased.
K. W. llca.T, Att'y for Administratrix.

V&LE OF REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of aa order snd decree of the connly
conn of Hock Island county. Illinois, made on th.
petition of the undersigned Margaret B Ksllsr-'rss- s,

sdminietrstrix of the estate ef Frederick
W". kellerstrs's. deceased, for lesve to sell Ihe
real estste of said deceased at the November
Term, A. !.. 11. of ssirl court, to-w-it: on the
I4th dsv of November. 189.

I shall oo the Fourteenth day of December nsrt,
st twoo'ekxk in the afternoon of said day, sell si
pnbllc sale, for rash in hand, al tbe north door of
he conn house in the etty of Ki ck Island to said

connly, sll the risht. title sod interest of ssid
Frederick W. Kellerstrsss, deceased, snd tbs
dower Interest of asid Msnyaret B K. K rstrsss.
in the foilowtne described real estste situsted ia
the county of Buck Island and btete of Illinois,
toe-it-:

Thenndirided two thirds (Si of sob-ki-t Bee
(5i. in block two 2 in Sencer A Cses sddition
to the city of Rock Island eaid sub-lo-t Be(5l be-
ing sometime, di scribed ss tb eat forty t") (eel
of ki Iso (2) in ssid block two it).

Also tbe undivided one-bs- lf tS) of tbe west
half tm of lot three (Si in ssid bwck two til. In
Spencer A Case's sddiiioa tt ssid city.

slsttd this 15th day of November. A. D . 1.MasAarr B. Kxi lsbstbas.Adminlstrstrix cf tbe Estste of Frederick W.
Keilrrstrsss. Deceased.

E. W. Hr est. Attorney for Administratrix.

The ontv place to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
venue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-

brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in tbe city. Also Lebigh

nd Scranton hsrd coal, brick tile. etc.
Telephone Xo. 1036 T. II . Ellis.

THE rvCLIJIE SAYII.es UU
ffbined by the Leglslataraef Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILIJS.
Opes daily fnxn A. M. te I F. V . sad oaTastv

da snd sstariay Kvrnloes fro a 1 la
I e'clock.

Interest allowed on Detposit at tba rata
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADTAXTAOsN.
TKe private property of th. Trustee. Is lesuoa-Ib- ie

to tbe dei'O-tto- r. The oflcers ar prohlbt-te- d
fro.-- bwrowioe any of Its moneys. Mbssr

aad married worn, a protected by trerlsl law.

Omca: e W. W-,- s vum--x, Prea'deot; raa
vxa BlsaBa, Vice Presidial; C F. Bisusir,Ca.b.e.

Tanwrsss: 9 W. VTbeelork, Porter fkitier,
C V. J Bflss Leas, O. H Edwards,
Birivrj Darling. A. WrU-h- t, J. a. Keslor. U
M llm-Bws- y, f. Vlutbam.

fF" I he orny chartered savings Bank la KeeA
tslsod Connty.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genung Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis prvdeceesor and aa many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their order

WEAK. MEN
llHtlii t latlaVVLs

trw a en iL aiknh.'iruir.i s JIxtrtv e. I aT

tlttr-a- tt lit li K," a A aw. r,.isa es s t, A

CwfT-- M -- '

Omic Imp CrTe rvr( rill iber Wstfaf .) Iff b.artft.t.y ures.
1 hmStmtU Ctctrec C. ir. US-l- e i..Ci.m.

PETERSON,

AND DEALERS lit

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
CaTSteamship Agency and reroiltance to any part of Europe.

601 and COS Ninth Street, Rock Island. 111.

:CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Bradj Street

All kinds or Cl'T FLOWERS eonstalitly oa hand.
GREEN HOrSF.S, FLOWER STohE,

One Block North of Central Dark. 408 Brady Street -
Tb larsttt In Iowa. DATHFuST. 10WA.

TIIE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

"W. J". GAMBLE,
who for many years was the efficient npertntendent of the Moline A Rock It lead Street Rail-

way. The house has been thoroughly renovsied snd refurnished throughout aad will be
run strictly fini-clar- s. special rate to city boarder.

Corner Fourth avenoe and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

W. A. GrTJTHRIE,
(5 accessor to 3sthii A Colllas,)

Contractor and Builder,
asTTlaa

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
furnished. A speelslty made of la work. All orders sttended to

promptly aad satisfaction gssrsmead.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenoe- -

JiT.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

FOR Fit

Vi'frS gt
' mm
Will

j I I

JJ41

Illinois.

44

LSJ

CDSTOM

GO

RoM. Krause,
THE

Pioneer M
of the three

-

ier

CnEAP! Cheap! Cheap'
Overcoats for the dollar.
Suits worth 120 00 for $10 (ki.

Children's Suits worth S4 for $1

MTllf

9'
That Is tb style onr so called proirrosslre. sversre C'o bier sdrertl.r. in Ite . . .

the enlightened Nineteenth century. Thnnth Ihe oldest Clolliini Home in thi- -
w were slwsis ready lo keep shresst of the limes e int .!t r. rl il.ej. . . ... ,

"One Price only sud liiat the toaesl. - Wa iiitrrxlured the nrinriple of "Eiett . ,i.

tsuted." We introduced the princitile of I rot hf nl snd i t .. rtil all will follow Ihe principle of "ilonest Adrertirltrg. W e alas lead t'.e
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT. Ia.

a;?5

a ;' '
2 Jv1

Davis Block,
Moline,

Ttlspaooe M.

T

citiee.

on

HI

& CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A eoa-- j Uie stock of

Fijte, Brass Goods, Packing,
I Fire Brick. Etc.

Bsie Agent for

DEANK STEAM PUMPS,
aki. SH FEED LUBltlCATORi

Ws k''"sr tee every one sn win r.i p.
1 aei ty iiy' trial, to rtpoueib'ie par, r- -

?afetji 1' ating Boilers, Cfr.tra
to h U t furnishing and layii.g

Wai r, Gas and Sewer Pie.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Ulinoi.
T lepbaa lit. Resldesee Telepboct l.C

B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House.
IS UECEIVINQ DAILY MS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and renum-

ber that he makes bis suits up iu the latest styles.

TT TS PRICES ARE LOW.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

STo. 1SOB Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111,

'

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bnildeis,
All kinds ot Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on fliort

notice and t&ki&f action guaranteed.

Office shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN I), ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propriktor or

TIVOLI SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imiwri. a

"WITSTES AND LIQUOKS,
Imported and Key West Clears, a specialty.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMlXiLER fe CO.,

All klr.ds of
Painting, Grainintr, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

WAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th aven.ir.

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Bakery,

HABDrAOTVltl Of OlACKXaJ AID SIMITS.A,k J" Ototmt for them. ara bestrawiaiu: Th. chn- - TtTIB- - aad ah. csaruty --wmJ
---- . RCr. ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

NOW IS p
'

TOUR TIME.
JUUlTIntl1 LL GOODS at the New Tailoring

!0,' 25 per cent cheaper tban an- - merchant tailor inthe cltj . Call and eksmine tbe stock before purchasing

Second avenue, Rock Island.

A.
Street, Davenport,

- ciacsucre.

ONLY JB2.00 A.
on ia Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA STUDIO,
and hav soma of th

IIAKEL1ER, Proprietor and ArtiaU
, No. 1722, Second ave., Oxford's studio, over McCabe's.

B.
Cioritraotori

Om 06 atatl ShOD Comer Retrentaaaiti Bus.
J.a oevenut Avenue,

Wi Uada Of Artistic work

DAVIS

ose,

JUT
perfect,

and

and

Cracker

M. WALSH.
420 Brad Ia.

DOZEIST.
Photos Toboggan

PnOTOGRAPHIC
latest novel ilea n,.

old

DeGEAR,
anH Rnilcv,

Rock Island.'X" to an tods of hafldtng,

i
--i

"r


